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I. INtRoDuCtIoN
The afflicted world in which we live is characterized by deeply unequal sharing of the burden of adversities between women and men. �ender inequality exists in most parts of the world, from Japan to Morocco, from Uzbekistan to the United States of America. However, inequality between women and men can take many different forms. Of the different kinds of disparity, this study deals with the inequality in earnings in the labor market. 1 In addition, this study also helps to understand gender issues related to the labor market that are important dimensions of promoting broad-based or inclusive growth (Behrman and Zhang 1995) .
The gender pay gap exists universally but its size might vary from one country to another. The objective of this study is to analyze the earnings disparity between male and female workers in labor market. Disparity in male-female earnings can be explained in terms of individual characteristics, occupational segregation, and gender discrimination in the labor market. Many studies have attempted to capture the earnings disparity between males and females in terms of the degree of occupational segregation and gender discrimination that exists in the labor market. Of many, Oaxaca (1973) proposed a decomposition methodology that explains the wage gap between males and females in terms of two components. One component shows the difference due to observable male and female characteristics. The other component captures the difference in earnings' generating function and is sometimes interpreted as a measure of discrimination. Since the pioneering paper by Oaxaca (1973) , there have been a number of studies that look into the gender differential in earnings. Prominent studies in this area include�� 2 Cotton (1988) , which analyzed costs and benefit analysis of discrimination; Neumark (1988) , which proposed an alternative procedure from a particular Beckerian discrimination model; and Oaxaca and Ransom (1988 and , which proposed a procedure to estimate the nondiscriminatory wage structure in analyzing union/nonunion wage differentials.
This study proposes a decomposition methodology to explain the welfare disparity between male and female workers in terms of occupational segregation by gender, discrimination within occupation, and inequality in earnings. Based on Atkinson's welfare function, the proposed decomposition method takes into account the sensitivity of inequality within occupational groups as well as between male and female workers. 3 This enables the investigation of the extent of gender disparity in welfare and earnings that will differ between the not-so-poor and the ultra-poor.
1 Sen (2001) argues that gender inequality is not one homogeneous phenomenon, but a collection of disparate and Sen (2001) argues that gender inequality is not one homogeneous phenomenon, but a collection of disparate and interlinked problems. He discusses different types of disparity including mortality inequality, natality inequality, basic facility inequality, special opportunity inequality, professional inequality, ownership inequality, and household inequality. 2 In this area, there are also studies by Blinder (1973) and Deutsch and Silber (2003) . While Blinder takes a similar In this area, there are also studies by Blinder (1973) and Deutsch and Silber (2003) . While Blinder takes a similar framework of analysis to Oaxaca, Deutsch and Silber provide an extension of Oaxaca's approach. The method proposed by Deutsch and Silber is based on two techniques�� (i) the breakdown of inequality by population subgroups; and (ii) Mincerian earnings functions to derive a decomposition of wage disparity into differences in human capital, differences in rates of return, and differences in unobservable characteristics. 3 Although we have used Atkinson's welfare function to derive an inequality component for this study, other welfare Although we have used Atkinson's welfare function to derive an inequality component for this study, other welfare functions and hence other inequality measures may be also used. This study also proposes an approach to adjusting per capita earnings by a host of personal and job characteristics, which are generally considered as major controlling factors in determining individual earnings in labor market. These factors include, among others, years of education, weekly hours worked, work experience, race, and geographical location. This adjustment differs from a Mincerian type of earnings regression. Moreover, this study attempts to isolate the net impact of each of those controlling factors on segregation, discrimination, and inequality in earnings. This is carried out using the so-called Shapley decomposition (Shapley 1953) , which looks at all possible elimination sequences.
This study is organized in the following manner�� Section II delineates a welfare measure that captures the disparity in earning. Section III derives a new decomposition methodology that explains gender welfare disparity in terms of segregation, discrimination, and inequality in earnings. Section I� describes a new method to adjust welfare by a host of personal and job characteristics. Section � looks into capturing the net impact of the personal and job characteristics on the gender welfare disparity. Section �I is devoted to empirical analysis on the two labor markets, including Thailand and �iet Nam; and Section �II concludes.
II. soCIAl WElFARE
To derive a welfare measure, it is assumed that social welfare is the sum of individual utilities that are functions of their respective incomes, and that every individual has the same utility function. The social welfare function based on these assumptions will be additive, separable, and symmetric.
Suppose x is the labor market earning of an individual. It is assumed that x is a random variable with probability density function f(x). If u(x) is the individual utility function, which is increasing in x, i.e., u'(x) > 0, and concave, i.e., u''(x) < 0, then the average welfare of society is defined as Atkinson (1970) proposed a welfare measure that is invariant with respect to any positive linear transformation of individual utilities. It is derived from the concept of the equally distributed equivalent level of income, x * , which, if received by every individual, would result in the same level of social welfare as the present distribution, that is,
where x * is the per person welfare measure of society and is a measure of social welfare in terms of income.
The inequality measure proposed by Atkinson is
where µ given by is the mean income of the society. Using (2), the social welfare x * can be written as
which shows that the social welfare x * depends on two factors, mean income and inequality in the society.
If the inequality measure A is to be scale-independent, the utility function must be homothetic. A class of homothetic utility functions is given by
where b > 0 and a and b are any two constants. Note that ε is a measure of the degree of inequality aversion. As ε rises, greater weight is given to transfers at the lower end of income distribution and less weight to transfers at the top. If ε = 0, it reflects an inequality-neutral attitude, in which case social welfare is measured by the mean income of society. The larger the value of ε , the greater is the concern of society about inequality. When ε approaches infinity, the society becomes most concerned about the poorest person. In this case, social welfare is measured by the income of the poorest person in society. Thus, ε is a measure of society's concern about inequality, which is generally not estimated from the data. This study assumes two alternative values of ε, 1 and 2.
Substituting (5) into (1) gives the average welfare level of society as
where exp stands for exponential. Note that x * is independent of A and B, which implies that the social welfare measure x * is invariant to any positive linear transformation of utility function. The social welfare measure x * can be defined for males in the society��
where f m (x) is the density function for males. Similarly, the social welfare function for females can be defined as�� 
where µ m and µ f are the mean earnings of male and female workers, respectively.
III. DEComPosItIoN mEthoDology: sEgREgAtIoN, DIsCRImINAtIoN, AND INEquAlIty
This study defines an index of welfare disparity between males and females as
which is the welfare of male workers over female workers, expressed in percentage. If, for instance π = 110, this implies that male workers enjoy 10% greater welfare compared to female workers. Utilizing (9) into (10), one can write
where the first term in (11) measures the disparity in the mean earnings of males and females and the second term measures the disparity that is caused by the inequality in earnings between males and females. If the second term is positive (negative), this implies that inequality in earnings is greater (less) within the female group than within the male group.
The first term in (11) can be further decomposed into two components, i.e., occupational segregation and labor market discrimination (within occupation). Suppose there are k mutually exclusive occupations or industries in an economy. The ith occupation has F i female labor force and M i male labor force such that where µ mi is the mean earnings of males in the ith occupation and similarly, µ fi is the mean earnings of females in the ith occupation. The difference between µ mi and µ fi indicates the gender discrimination in the ith occupation, whereas the difference between δ mi and δ fi captures the gender segregation in the ith occupation. We can aggregate the discrimination and segregation over all occupations in order to obtain overall measures of discrimination and segregation in the labor market. This is done by using the Shapley decomposition, which is as follows�� 100 100
where the first term in the right-hand side of (12) measures the contribution of differences in the mean earnings of males and females in different occupations to the total disparity in the mean earnings. This term is an overall measure of discrimination in the labor market. 4 On the other hand, the second term in the right-hand side of (12) measures the contribution of differences in the proportion of male and female workers in different occupations, which is an overall measure of occupational segregation by gender. Thus, combining (11) and (12), the equation can be written as
which shows that the welfare disparity between male and female workers can be written as the sum of three components�� (i) Discrimination in the labor market (D), which is measured by the first term in the righthand side of (12). D = 0 if the mean earnings of male and female are equal in every occupation from i to k.
(ii) Segregation in the labor market (S), which is measured by the second term in the righthand side of (12). S = 0 if the proportion of male is equal to that of female for every occupation from i to k.
(iii) Inequality of earnings within male and female groups (A), which is measured by the second term in the right-hand side of (11). A = 0 if inequality of earnings among males (A m ) is equal to inequality of earnings among females (A f ).
IV. ADjustINg WElFARE by INDIVIDuAl ChARACtERIstICs
Both male and female individuals possess different attributes in education, age, geographical location, ethnicity, and so forth. All these attributes affect welfare disparity and its components in various ways. It is clearly important to control these attributes, before measuring the true magnitude of male-female earnings disparity. While this can be generally achieved by a regression model, this study proposes an alternative methodology to adjust individual earnings by various attributes that male and female earners face. This methodology is delineated as follows�� Let X be a n x 1 vector of earnings for both males and females. Suppose there are four attributes that largely determine individual earnings, which include educational level (denoted by E); years of work experience (denoted by G); geographical location (regions and urban/rural areas, denoted by R); and ethnic group (denoted by W). The vector X will change as one eliminates the differences in earnings due to these four attributes. The following illustrates adjustments with respect to education only.
Suppose there are e k educational groups in the population and µ j e is the mean earnings of all individuals in the jth education group, where j varies from 1 to e k . Each education group has different mean earnings. Thus, the idea here is to construct a new vector of earnings, which eliminates the difference in the mean earnings attributed to education. Denoting this vector by X E ( ) ,
Note that the mean of X E ( ) will be same as the mean of X, which is equal to µ. If the vector X E ( ) is partitioned by e k educational groups, we will find that the mean earnings of each partitioned education group will have the same mean equal to µ. The disparity index π and its components using the vector X E ( ) can then be calculated. Thus, π[ ( )] X G will be the male-female welfare disparity index when the variation in earnings due to education is controlled. This methodology can be used for controlling any number of attributes.
In this study, we have controlled three attributes in the cases of Thailand and �iet Nam namely education (E), work experience (G), and geographical location (by province and urban/rural areas) (R). Thus,
  is the male-female disparity index when the three attributes, E, G, and R are simultaneously controlled. Any male-female disparities that still remain after controlling for these three attributes signify the unexplained factors.
It should be noted that due to complex interactions among different attributes,
will not be equal to the sum of
The following section discusses a method to separate or isolate the net effect of each individual attribute on the male-female disparity index.
V. NEt EFFECt oF INDIVIDuAl ChARACtERIstICs oN gENDER WElFARE DIsPARIty
This section provides a methodology to separate the impact of individual attributes on male-female disparity. This methodology is important as it provides answers to questions such as�� What is the impact of education on occupational segregation by gender? How does education affect labor market discrimination against or in favor of females? Is discrimination against females different between rural and urban areas? Does ethnicity increase or decrease segregation and discrimination? π(X) is the male-female disparity index, obtained before controlling for a host of personal and job characteristics, and π[ ( )] X E is the disparity index when the earning differences due to education is eliminated. Hence, π
should measure the impact of education on malefemale disparity. Similarly, one can capture the effects of other attributes such as experience and geographical regions. These are the total effects of each attribute. The major difficulty with this methodology stems from the fact that individual attributes interact with one another. Hence, there is a need to separate and isolate the net effect of individual attributes on the total male-female earnings disparity.
The total effect of all four attributes can be written as
where θ(E) is the net effect of education, which as discussed earlier, is not equal to the total effect of education given by π
. To compute the net effects, there is a need to take into account all possible interactions. This can be done by means of the Shapley decomposition, which looks at all possible elimination sequences.
VI. EmPIRICAl ANAlysIs

A. Data Description
This study has utilized two labor force surveys for �iet Nam and Thailand. These are the "employment" module from the 2002 �ietnam Living Standard Survey and the 2004 labor force surveys for Thailand. For the purpose of this study, the data selected are wage and salary earners aged 15 to 65 years old, both male and female. From this process, the total sample size was 39,555 workers for �iet Nam and 566,833 for Thailand. The working population was divided into 28 and 58 occupations for Thailand and �iet Nam, respectively. The occupational groups for the two countries are presented in Appendix Tables 1 and 2 . In addition, wage or salary is defined to include monetary wage earned from employment and fringe benefits such as holiday allowance; social subsidies (e.g., sickness leave, maternity leave, etc.); business trip allowances; and other benefits.
b. Data Results: Decomposition Analysis
The methodology developed in Section III (to explain the disparity in welfare between male and female workers in terms of the three components of occupational segregation, gender discrimination, and inequality in earnings), is applied to data for the two countries. The results of these estimations are given in Table 1 .
It appears that �iet Nam shows a far greater disparity in welfare between male workers and female workers relative to Thailand. For instance, average welfare of males is 17.90% higher than that of females in �iet Nam, whereas the males' average welfare is 8.29% higher than females' for Thailand. This result holds for the value of inequality aversion parameter (discussed in Section II) equal to unity. �ender welfare disparity tends to increase with the value of the inequality aversion parameter. In the case of �iet Nam, the disparity escalates by almost two fold when the aversion
occupatioNal SegregatioN aNd geNder diScrimiNatioN iN labor marketS: thailaNd aNd viet Nam hyuN h. SoN parameter changes from 1 to 2. This suggests moreover, that the gender welfare disparity is far greater among the ultra-poor compared to the not-so-poor in the labor market. Using the proposed decomposition methodology, discrimination appears to be the dominant factor that explains welfare disparity. As expected, the discrimination component leads to a widening gap between male and female welfare. These findings are true for both countries.
In terms of occupational segregation by gender, a reduction in the gender disparity of earnings is observed for the two Asian countries. In particular, the impact of the segregation component on total welfare disparity is far greater in Thailand compared to �iet Nam. More importantly, the strong and positive effect of segregation in Thailand tends to offset the negative impact of discrimination on the gender welfare gap.
Segregation is related to the extent to which it is possible to distinguish between male-and female-intensive occupations. Accordingly, the degree of segregation, which depends upon the shape of the distribution across occupations based on gender ratio, is examined. �ender ratio here is defined as the difference between proportion of male workers and proportion of female workers engaged in each of the 28 and 58 occupations for Thailand and �iet Nam, respectively. The results are presented in Appendix Tables 1 and 2. The results reveal that in Thailand, female workers are largely in clerical and service occupations, or professions such as education, life science, and health; male workers are heavily employed in the extraction and building trades, as drivers, and in mobile-plant operations. Appendix Table 1 also suggests that elementary jobs (e.g., crafts and related trade, machine assembly, sales and services) as well as teaching professions appear to be particularly female-intensive in Thailand. While these two occupations are both female-intensive, they differ substantially in terms of hourly wage. For instance, the hourly wage for a female worker working in the crafts and related trading occupation is 1777 baht, which is far below the average hourly wage of 3774 baht. By contrast, the hourly wage for the teaching associate job is 6920 baht, which is much higher than the average hourly wage in Thailand.
Moreover, Appendix Table 1 clearly depicts that quite a significant proportion of females are working in relatively high-paying professions in Thailand such as teaching, life science, and health. This finding explains why occupational segregation by gender contributes to a fall in total disparity in welfare between males and females in Thailand. In �iet Nam, female workers tend to concentrate in industries such as fur, leather, textile, and education and training.
The gender welfare disparity can be also explained by the inequality in earnings between males and females. In Table 1 , the decomposition results show that for both countries, the inequality component results in an increase in total disparity in welfare between males and females. This implies that welfare inequality among female workers is greater than among male workers. This claim is substantiated by the results in Table 2. 5 Table 2 calculates inequality of welfare using Atkinson's measure. Inequality is estimated for both unadjusted and adjusted for all factors that are considered in this study. What is interesting is that after adjusting for a host of personal and job characteristics, inequality still remains higher among female workers compared to male workers. This is true for �iet Nam but not for Thailand. In the case of Thailand, the distribution of earnings between males and females becomes more equalized when factors such as education, experience, and regions and areas (urban and rural) are taken into consideration. This is also reflected in the decomposition results in Table 1�� for Thailand, inequality reduces gender welfare disparity after adjusting for the three factors.
This study also carried out the decomposition exercise after individual hourly earnings are adjusted for education, experience, race, and geographical location. The decomposition results are presented also in Table 1 . Surprisingly, gender welfare disparity does not show a dramatic reduction after controlling the three factors. While the disparity declines after the adjustment in �iet Nam, it widens in Thailand. This suggests that the gender welfare gap cannot be fully explained even after taking into account differences in personal and job characteristics across occupations. The reasons for this unexplained gap are discussed in Section �ID. 
C. Data Results: Analyzing Net Effects of Individual Attributes based on shapley Decomposition
This section discusses the empirical results of the methodology proposed by this author, to separate the impact of individual attributes on male-female disparity in welfare (see Section �). The results are shown in Tables 3 and 4 for Thailand and �iet Nam, respectively.
In the case of Thailand, Table 3 shows that the net effects of education, experience, and regions and areas can explain 6.92% of the welfare disparity between male and female workers. While all three attributes appear to play significant roles in explaining the disparity, education is the major contributor to reducing gender disparity, suggesting that female workers are more educated in Thailand, where a greater proportion of female workers is found to have been educated at the university level (see Appendix Figure 1 ). Among the ultra-poor in the labor market, the average level of education appears to be also higher among females than among males (see Table 3 ). Moreover, the results indicate that experience increases gender disparity in welfare while location reduces it. These suggest that female workers in Thailand tend to have less years of working experience than male workers, and that females are more likely to live in richer regions such as Bangkok and the central region.
Education plays a critical role in explaining segregation and earnings inequality in Thailand. The results in Table 3 indicate that education reduces segregation and increases inequality in earnings between male and female workers. In explaining discrimination, two factors are shown to be important contributors. These are location and experience. While location contributes to a reduction in discrimination against female workers, years of working experience increases the discrimination. More importantly, the results suggest that in Thailand, experience is more important than education empirical aNalySiS erd WorkiNg paper SerieS No. 108 11 and location in reducing discrimination and thus in closing the male-female earnings gap. Women are more likely to have worked part-time rather than full-time. As women have increased their labor force participation over time, their accumulated work experience has also grown. Based on data on experience in the Panel Survey of Income Dynamics, Blau and Kahn (1997) showed that changes in accumulated experience have been far larger, and that a much larger share of the decline was in male-female wages than in education. A number of recent studies have explored the contribution of gender differences in actual experience and labor force interruptions to the gender earnings gap (Light and Ureta 1995, Kim and Polachek 1994) . These studies confirm that differences between men and women in labor market participation are important causes of the gender pay gap. Table 4 presents empirical results for �iet Nam. Like Thailand, education is one of the major contributors to the total gender disparity in welfare for �iet Nam. Education reduces the total gender disparity by 1.84%, suggesting that a greater proportion of female wage earners are concentrated at higher educational levels such as junior college diploma and masters (see Appendix Figure A .2). �iven the concern with ultra-poor, the net contribution of education to total gender disparity in welfare increases to 2.12%. This suggests that among the ultra-poor, female workers have a lower level of education than their counterparts. In �iet Nam, over 25% of female workers have no formal education, while slightly over 20% of male workers belong to that category (see Appendix Figure 2 ). Similar to Thailand, working experience can significantly impact on total gender disparity in welfare in �iet Nam. Working experience increases the gender disparity by 2.92% and 1.74% for the aversion parameters equal to 1 and 2, respectively. This implies that female wage earners in �iet Nam have less working experience compared to their male counterparts. It is found that whereas female workers are concentrated in the younger age cohort (between 15 and 30 years old), male workers are clustered at the older age cohort (between 30 and 65 years old). Overall, the gender disparity in welfare of 1.07% is accounted for by education, experience, and provinces and areas in �iet Nam. Disparity is largely explained by years of working experience in the labor market, which is less for female workers. The net effects of the three attributes on gender gap in welfare increase sharply to 3.92 in the case of the ultra-poor. In this case, however, the gender welfare gap is mainly due to the educational factor. Moreover, it is found that in �iet Nam, occupational segregation by gender reduces welfare disparity between males and females, while both gender discrimination and earnings inequality increase the disparity. In explaining segregation, discrimination, and inequality, two factors-education and experience-stand out as main contributors.
D. unexplained Factors for gender Disparity
Findings that emerged from Sections �IB and �IC suggest that factors such as hours of work, education, experience, and location cannot fully capture the gender disparity in earnings and welfare. Other factors that could account for the unexplained gap in male-female earnings and welfare are discussed as follows.
First, measures of the nature and type of job-related tasks have a significant relationship to the gender pay gap (Macpherson and Hirsch 1995, Hersch 1991) . Chauvin and Ash (1994) find that among white collar professional workers, much of the gender pay difference is associated with differences in the share of base versus contingent pay on the jobs in which women and men are engaged. Similarly, although industries (e.g., cultivation, heavy industry, construction) can be all classified as labor-intensive, the intensity of labor in heavy industry and construction are far greater than in cultivation. This explains why women barely work in heavy industry and construction, and are mostly employed in the agricultural sector.
Second, employer's preference can be another factor to account for the gender pay gap. In economic downturns, more women than men are likely to be laid off as redundant workers (Croll
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erd WorkiNg paper SerieS No. 108 1 1998). One rationale for this is that in the face of pressures from product and market competition, enterprises prefer to recruit or retain male workers rather than shoulder the benefits or costs to pay for the reproductive time of female workers. For instance, industries (e.g., airlines, garment and other manufacturing) in �iet Nam have a regulation forbidding the birth of a child in the first two years of employment (Long et al. 2000) .
Third, cultural factors can play a role in explaining the pay differential between males and females. Hersch and Stratton (1997) examined an issue as to whether the greater time and energy that women devote to home work may influence their productivity in the labor market, as well as their preferences for particular types of employment. They found that hours devoted to housework have a negative effect on hourly wage rates even when individual fixed effects are controlled for. This result is broadly consistent with Becker's (1985) theory that a share of the male-female wage differential is due to productivity differences that arise from the fact that women carry a heavier load of responsibilities at home than men do. In a similar context, a recent study (2006) by the Institute for Fiscal Studies shows that the hourly pay of women relative to that of men in Britain tends to take a U-shape over women's working lifetime�� the gender pay gap widens up to a certain age and then improves. The supporting argument for this is that women make choices to sacrifice their careers when they have children, with consequences for a reduction in their lifetime earnings. Thus, gender differences in the formal labor market stem from the division of parental duties between mothers and fathers, and that the reason for the pay gap lies in the home, with mothers being primarily responsible for the care of children. Further research on this issue is clearly needed after taking into account the female's domestic work outside her labor in the market.
Finally, the unexplained gender pay gap may be attributed to the fact that men and women make different education and career choices. At school, boys and girls study different subjects, and boys' chosen subjects often lead to more lucrative careers. Later, men and women specialize in different degrees and work in different professions. As a result, the average hourly pay for a female worker at the start of her working life is likely to be lower than that of a male worker, even though she may be more qualified.
VII. CoNClusIoNs
The study has proposed a new decomposition methodology to explain the welfare disparity between male and female workers in terms of three components. Welfare disparity is decomposed into three components, i.e., segregation, discrimination, and inequality. While segregation captures occupational segregation by gender, discrimination measures the earning differential between males and females within occupation. The inequality component shows the inequality in earnings for male and female workers. If this component is positive (negative), the earning inequality is greater (smaller) among females than males.
When the proposed decomposition methodology is applied to Thailand and �iet Nam, the results suggest that the gender disparity in welfare is largely contributed by the labor market discrimination against female workers. Relative to discrimination, the other two components-occupational segregation and inequality in earnings-play a smaller role in explaining the gender welfare gap. Regarding segregation and earnings inequality, both countries tend to have a similar pattern�� female workers are mainly in sales and services or professions in teaching and clerical work, whereas male workers are highly present in heavy industry and construction and machine operation, with earnings among female workers more unequal compared to male workers. Even taking into account different individual characteristics such as hours of work, education, experience, and location, discrimination still dominates over the other two components. This is consistently true for both Thailand and �iet Nam. Surprisingly, when differences in education, experience, and location are controlled, there is not much change in the gender welfare disparity for �iet Nam. In contrast, the gender welfare gap opens up markedly in Thailand after accounting for education, experience, and location. On this account, the unexplained gender gap could be due largely to other reasons, including cultural factors, employer's preference, and nature and type of job-related tasks.
This study has also proposed a new approach to adjusting earnings by a host of personal and job characteristics. Using this methodology, per capita earnings are adjusted by hours of work, education, experience, and location (regions and urban/rural areas). Although only four variables were used as controlling factors (which are considered the key factors in discussions of gender differences in earnings), the proposed method can be applied to any number of other variables of interest.
Furthermore, the study has attempted to isolate the net impact of each of these individual characteristics on segregation, discrimination, and earnings inequality. In this process, the findings suggest that schooling and working experience play key roles in determining segregation, discrimination, and earning inequality. The empirical results show that education tends to reduce segregation and discrimination, but can increase inequality in earnings between male and female workers. Overall, education reduces gender disparity in welfare for the two countries. This indicates that female workers have higher levels of education than their male counterparts in these countries. Among the ultra-poor, a higher level of education was also observed among female workers in Thailand, which was not the case for �iet Nam. As for experience, it had a strong net effect on segregation, discrimination, and earning inequality. This was true for both Asian countries. This finding thus suggests that in Thailand and �iet Nam, women have worked fewer years than men.
The findings of this study pose a number of policy implications. To narrow gender gaps, governments can gear resources toward providing affordable child care, in order to reduce the opportunity costs of working and raising women's productivity as formal workers. �overnments can also pursue programs that enhance girls' subject choices and improve career advice at school to ensure that girls are encouraged to pursue fields such as mathematics and science. Such public actions can help reduce the gender gap in the labor market. D ip lo m a ( t e a c h e r t ra in in g ) U n iv e rs it y ( a c a d e m ic ) U n iv e rs it y ( h ig h e r t e c h n ic a l e d u c a t io n ) U n iv e rs it y ( t e a c h e r t ra in in g )
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